
WM. HOFFMAN,

Lj. Notary public,
OONVEYANOEB

jlU o

U. S. Circuit tt Commissioner
For the IhWct of Oregon.

OFFICK lli-a-t Vtaar North or Ilrtkman'a
nnnkliift IIonf.

Deed and other ln'trnmen' wrltlnp care-

fully prepared, and acknowliv.., lento taken.
Applications for Homcttctd Entries, Pre-

emption Right and Private entry of lnd --

curil. i
jf Jacksonville. Ancut 4. lfififi.

SUTTON &HYDE

t$ON'S KATIIAIRON,

jJfcOX'S F.X'CT GIXGElt,

. VftSfaX'S ELEA POWDKK,

k T ,3 r .

"r .1 i ......1.1-.- 1 ..tit.
weakness, latitude, pntpltatlon of the heart,
lack of appetite, dllrcvrtrr ctlnp. torpid liv-
er, constipation, etc., deserve to tulTcr If they
will not trjf the celebrated PLANTATION HIT-

TERS, which arc now recommended by the high-

est mrd'cal authorile, and warranted to pro-Uu- ce

an Immediate beneficial effect. They are
exceedingly acrecaMc. perfectly pure, and tnuit
upercede all other tonics where a healthy, gen-

tle itlmnlant Is required.
They pnrlfy, strengthen nnd Invigorate.
They create a healthy appetllft.
They are an antidote to change of water and

diet.
They t trengthen the rytem and enliven the

mind.
They prevent ralamalle and Intermittent r.

Tbey purify the brra b and acidity of the
ttomach.

They cure Prfppli and Contlpttlon.
They cure Liver Coroptaint and nervoni

headache.
They make the weak ttrons, the languid bril-

liant, and are cibatiMcd ntturc'a great ftlortr.
They ar ciirapwed of the celebrated CalUava
bark, wlnterereen, svatra. root and herb,
all prewved In ierfrctlr pur St. Croix rnm.
For particular. ec circular and tettlmonlals
aruuud each bottle.

Ileware of Importer. Examine erery liottle.
See that It ha' our pvat l S. Mump unmtl-tllatc- d

over the cork, with plantation cene,
and our tlcnattirc on a fine lwl plat" ride la-b- r.

trr that nur bottle l nut filled with tptt-rio- u

and dclctnout etutf. Any pwon pre-
tending to rell Plantation Hitlers by thcgallou
or In bulk. I an Impwler. Any perron Imlla-tin- e

tbii bottle. Orn'lllne any other materi-
al therein, whether railed Plantation Bitten or
not, U a criminal under the Lr. S. Law, and will
n o prosecuted by u The demand for Drake't

Plantation Hitter, from ladle, clergymen,
merchant, etc . Ii Incredible. Tbe tlmplo trial
of a liottle li the evldeucv ap present oftlelr
worth and luprrlority. They are fold by all
re'jKXtable druggit, grocer, phytlclant, ho-

tel, laloom, 'Svamboat and country tlorr.
1 II. Drake A. Co.

MAGNOLIA WATER.
A toilet delight I The ladle' treasure anl

gvntlrmaoV boool The "rtet thine" and
Urgert uautlty. Manufactured from tbe rich
houlhini .Magnolia. L"I for bathing the per-
son and face, to render the tkln toft and freb,
to prevent erupiiom. to perfume clothing, etc.

It overcome the uuplratant odur uf pvrrplra-tion- .

It rrmovr redo, fan. Untche. etc.
It cure iicrtoui btadaebe and alley I Inflam-

mation.
It coot, roflen ndnddt delicacy to the tkln.
It yield a ubdued and tattlnc jKTfume.
It cure muxjuito bite ami King of Imrctt.
li contain no material injur'out to tne mm.
It if what eveiy lady ibould bate. Sold ev-

erywhere. Try tie Magnolia Water once and
you will uie iio other cologne, perfumery or
toilet water afiirward.

Dcinaj Barnct & Co.
Prop, exclusive Agent, N. Y.

LYON'S KATHAIRON.
It It a mot delightful hair dreIng.
It eradicate scurf aud dandruff.
It keep tbe head cool and clean.
It makea the hair rich, toft and flour.
It prevent hair turning gray and falling

off.
It rentore hair on prematurely bald bead.

TbUliju.t lut Lyou Katbalrou wilt do.
It It pretty It I cheap durable. It Ik liter-
ally told by tbe car load, and jet lit altnoat In-

credible detnaud it dally Increasing, until there
U hardly a country rtore that doei not keep it,
or a family that doet not ue It.

E- - Thomas Lyon, Cbemlit, N. Y.

Mustang Liniment.
Hare you a hurt child or a lame hore ! Ue

tbe Mexican ilu.Utig Liniment,
For cutt, tpralnt, burin, cwelllngi and caked

lirtoM, the Mexican Muitang Lloluent It a cer-
tain cure.

For Rheumatltm, neuralgia, tIfTJolnl. itlngi
and bltet, there li nothing like the Mexican
Mutlang Liniment.

For tpavlued borer, the poll-evi- l, ringbone
ond ewecny, the Mexican Mmtang LIulment
never 'ail.

For wlud-gUl- 'eratcbei, d and rpllnt
tbe Mexican MuiUog Liniment li worth It
weight In gold.

Cut, brulw, iprntnt and (welling, are to
common aud certain to occur in every family,
that a bottle of Ibli Lialmeat I tbe beat Invest-
ment that can be made.

It it more certain than the doctor It tavei
time In tending for tbe doctor It I cheaper
than the doctor, and tbould never be dlipeucd
wltb.

"In lifting tbe kettle from tbe Cre, it tipped
over and tcalded my band terribly.
Tbe Mutlang Lluluieut extracted tbe pain,
cauK-- the oru to beal rapidly, and left very
little tear. Ciut. FoTts, 42U Droad St. Phil.

Mr. S. Lltch, of Iide Park, Vt., write: "My
horte wa courldtred wortbleNi, (tpavln) but
Ince the ute of the Muttang Llnimeut, I hae

told bim Tor (ISO. Your Liniment 1 doing
wondera up here."

All genuine It wrapped In tteel plate engrav-
ing! tlguid G. V. eatbrook, cbemlit, aud lit-t- o

bat tbe private U. S. tt&mp of Demat Ilarnet
i co. over the top. Look clotely. Sold by all
JruggUu, at 2!, 40 ctt. and $10U.

Xyoa's Szt't of Giager.
Lyon'd Extract of Pure Jamacla Ginger for

lndigettlon, Kautea, Heartburn, Sick Headache,
Cholera Morbnt, Flatulency, etc., whero a
warming stimulant it reauircd. Ita careful
preparation and entire purity make It a cheap
and reliable article for culinary purpose!. Sold
everywhere at 60ct.per bottle. Atk for "Ly-on'- f'

pure extract. Take no oth. Sec that
the private U. S. ttamp of Tcrna Borne & Co.
It on tbe cork of .each bottle. None other it
genuine.
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BUSINESS NOTICKS.

Peter Britt,
Photographic Artist,

JAQKSOXVLLK, OtLXiOX.t

A mVij t y p o s ,

Photographs,
Oartos do Vislto

DOXK IX T1IK F1XKST STTLF. OF ART.

Picture Ilcilucctl
OR F.XLARGEO TO LtFF. SIZE.

OIIBAT
SPORTSMAVSEHPORIIM.

rsntRJinxrp nrspKCTrrLbv isror.M?Titr. uHlc Mi4 lil. frltnJ, irrnrralljr, Ihit h luu
Utelj trtn In 5an Frhclca, hnv br ) IrJ h pwl
orttiirnl of Rnr J nmtnon Mflr, .Lot cun, rrtpltrrt

of all illtTrrtnt klnJ, drrrlrctr of Hi Utp.1 'tlfrn,
nil all fcln.l. of aromunltl n, (tli frtri.1;r--, rtf

r, .hot, !, mjcr-al- , ibut-l!k- , ktintlnie-wg- f of
trrrr rt atiil t

All onlr III I tlM with frni-tn- . tiMln tnl
tl.pitrh Th tnantifwtnrlnc f rr" riflt 111 ! Ion t
at Hi diortrat nntlcr, anJ In tlir til"--t art rorrt '?''

Urattful fur lt trvtis, 1 .llflt a
cotttlnutnrt rf tb am hop at Krldf w en TUM
Itrett, Brt djor aotitb of D I Dxwfll law oRlca.

JOHN MtLLLR.
5crlimUrHh,la. if.

DR. A. B. OVErtBECKT

Physician & Surgeon,
JJCKSOXVIU.F, OMXOX.

Ofllce at hi rcfldence, In the Old Orrrbeck
Ho'pltal, on Oregon Street.

FiT ii. tiTi:iTNTA"N,

PIIYSICIAX AND srilGKOX,
OFFICE-Corn- cr of California nnd Fifth

StrccU, Jackionrillc, Ogn.

He wilt practice In Jackon and adjacent
countle, and attend promptly to profelonal
ealla. fcbltf

DR. A. B. OVERBECK'S

BATHEOOMS,
Za tho Ovorbock Hospital,

WARM, COLD itSIIOWKK HATHS,

SUNDAYS AND WEDNESDAYS.

"LIME! LEffiE!
AND OTHERS WHO I)F-SII-

BUILDERS. find a con'taut upply, ol tbe
bvtt quality, In quantltlt to mlt, nt my bop
on Main ttreel, between Oregon and Third,

Muller A lirentano' itore. In myab-nc- e,

Mr. Alex. Martin will wait upon curtom-e- r.

- STONE CUTTING ":xso
Stone 3Iiisoii Woik

done on term to mlt the time. Order from
tbe country will reclve prompt attention.

JOII.V It. I'KACOUK.
JackonvllIe. April J, I6C7. ap'.'

GANYONVILLE HOTEL,

3VXAXXJ STREET
CA XYOXVILUC OllEG OX,

D. C. McCLELLAN, Frop'r.

Tins house iias" nncnxTLV bees
1 refitted and prepared for the reception of

guetti, aud tbe proprietor would tay to the
cltlfiu of Southern Oregon, and tbe travellog
public, that be It now ready lo receive and en-

tertain all who may favor bltn with a call, at
prictH to mlt.

The Table will bo furnWbed with the bett the
market atTorda, permitting no boute to excel It
either In quality or arlely.

SPKOIAL NOTICKS.

13 K. HUPELAND'S
CtLKHKATrO

SWISS STOMACH BIHERS!
1 TJ V Ihtet PorintrofthtlJIowJI

A I'lraual Tunic I

IT! A very AftttaM InlnVI

Vunraul for octliif urcl bat (ntl on
tb Ktttl4u tf tb Mh'T' bul,

TRY Wnucliaalllfcrl

IT! rur ! at all boluU au4 itull Minor,
drug and fructrjr nmt:

NOBODY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT !

i.Q, Fatten, l'roirlttvr
TAII.UK C UtMJtl.. cat AKtnit,

Jtll-lj- r p no, UI, LUjr M. ban FriDdKO.

Warren Lodge No, 10, A. F. & A. M

A HOLD their regular communication!y on tbe Wednetdajr Uvenlngt or preced-At-

log the full moon, In or-eo-

A. MAttTIN, IV. M.

0. W. Savioe, Sec'y.

BOOT ANOSHOE MAKERS.

NOTICE. Having dltpotfl or our Fac-

tory, e are now prepared to give our whole
attention to our Leather and Finding butinest.
On band, direct from France, Calf & Kip,
Uomet'.io Leather, Boot Legs, etc,
JOUM G. IlUX, I L. FiTRK, I Jous Dkit,

New York. I'arlt, San Francltco.
Addreat, HEIN &. BRAY, ao Francltco.

41C Battery Street,

Tfce Jlest llewedy ft PurifjiuK
the Blood, Strengthening tbe Nerrei, Iteetorlog
tbe Lost Appetite, It

FHESE'S IIAMHUIIG TEA.
It It tbe Utt pretervatlve agalottal roott any
tlckneM, If uted timely. Compoted oi bert
nnlr. It can La clren tafelr to infantt. Kllll dl- -

rectlont In Eoitlltb. French, Spanltb and Ger
man, with erery package. THY IT I

For sale at all the wholesale and utall drug
atorea and groceriea .

EMIL FHESE, Wuolctale Dragghst,
Sole Agent, 410 ClaMtroet,

juyHjl San FranclKO.

JACKSONVILLE, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1S07.

Tin; OREGON mma,
rrm.i$in:it

Every Satunlay iMorning by
m. r. dowsll,

'

OFFICE, CORXFR 7! A THIRD STREETS

tpiim tit utritritftvrttv
For One year. In advance. Four Dotlan If

paid within the flrrt !x month or the jear. bvo
Un"1 ,he Mp,r,,on f lleJSar" ixLulfc"

tkium oPAnvKurisiMt,
One naw (10 line or lo). flrtt Inter--

lion. Three Dollars j etch uliiiuent lner--
Ion. One Dollar. A tllrcountwlllmdeiothowhondrrtI.el.ytUicar.

J-- Upl Tcn.hr. twfltfj at cerrr nt ralM.

Soup.
All through the corn ticlds,

'Xeaththe blue sky,
Under green hedges,

yiv love and I.

Down bv the mill stream,
'Neath, the oak tree,

Through shine and shadow,
Singing went we.

In the cool evening,
Down by the km.

In the sort'mooulight,
Loving were we.

Down the bleak inooilaud,
'Neath the dark sky,

Under bare branches,"
Lonely am I.

Through the chill north wind,
Up Srom the sea,

In the snd twilight,
Parted were we.

Over those blue wave",
Far, far from me,

In a strange country,
Faithless was he.

Popping tin Qtii'stton,
Mr. Smithson (an impiovemcnt on

the celebrated name of Smith) wished
to take Mi'.sHro wnly (another improve- -

incut) to tho opera. He had been on
term nt iimiiincy wan uio uimuy mr
alKMit live years, but "never spoKo ol

love;" on tho contrary, he had "l"
-

is," Sinithson,
nro not "

"Oh ! !

that?" her fath-- !

'1 fits of lianUKcr--

iimir

fmwtint
(lencrnl CSrnut,

The Ittchntond Jin ijii iter, n few tlays
ngo, in an nrttclu upon the next 1' cm

tlential contest, said that nUlionjilt
Gen. Grant was somewhat on both
Mili", if the balance was struck he
won id be found most against the Had
icak tint this mild guess the
Kwjuirer to the enunciation of the lol- -

"The of'""'" I '".v- - possession
Gen. grant in the'eiuling

. is what a military man would call
'

ko.v of lI'C battle-fiel- d. To
,li, '" ,0 w' t,U! '" Tliu Toledo
Jihute says: "The JCmjuirtr betravs

.
lamentable ignorance oi two matters,
VZ! The political tirillciplcH of Gell.
Grant, and his importance lo the He-- 1

publican party. In the first place
there is .10 questions as to the ISepub-jlicanis-

of Gen. Grant. His mode of
conducting the war ought to have been
entirely satisftetory, to the Southern
people at least, on this point. He did
everything that the Conservative Gen-

erals did not do, and left undone all
they did. He fought with negroes,

j employed them in every in
which they could be made usclul ; and
fought as though he was an
enemy, since the war ins record has
been equally He has not
proclaimed his principles to the four
winds, but whenever he has had an op
portunity to do anything, he has id- -

ways been found an obstacle in the
path of the secessionUm which they
COlltd Hot IIIOVO, HolV tllO JltHJuiltf,
after reading his recent letter to Pres-

ident can doubt his radical-- '
ism passes our comprehension.

I "The fccoml etror into which the
Uimiitlnr has fallen in supposing
that the povession of Gen. Grant is

essential to tho sucee-- s of the Itciiub
, Hca j,arty. The Ji'mjuinr has but a

Mlli,u of tho intelligence and
'devotion to piinciplo ol tho people of
tne ,0rtll. IfcpullicniiH are not par- -

, tietil.it lv "iven to man worshin : thevn v

have higher objects in view than the

will be elected, no matter w ho is uom
inated by the Democracy against him.
It may be Gen, Grant, or it may be
chas. Sumner : but whoever select

Tho abolition ot imprisonment lor
.1.1. i 1. 1 11 An..,...,.iin lnin Ittintiii in 'iimiiiiii i'iiiiiiiii'i inif 11 iniii.u 111

quently dcclarel Iu intention ot lead- - mero saltation of individuals. As
ing a baehelor'h life. One moniing he j,,.(.:lt ., js tlicii- - love for General Grant',
put his hand to the bell handle, aud hlOII,i ilt. deviate a hair from the
was admitted. Untight lino tho party has laid down,

'()h, James," exclaimed .Mis Jane, jlc.0,i neither receive tho nomina-"wher- e

have you kept yourself so tloll (ll t10 Convention or the sullr.igeH

l0in'' of the party at the election; and fur- -

This took Smithon a little aback, ,1,,. HJ0I1',1 ho falsify his recoid to
for he had spent the previous eening ',lt. oxlt.nt of taking it nomination at
with the family. JJcloto he could an- - tic l!m)jh 0f the Democracy, he would
swer, however, Jane's brothers andsis- - he just as badly beaten as

(eight ortcn in number) had gath-- ' t.n jn iKC1 '1C may test
ered about him. Summoning all his hMirtMi that the nomiiico of the

he said : i puMieau National Convention will bo
"I have como to n.k " epublicaii in whoso record there is
"Not here, James not now oh !" t.itiicr spot nor blemish, aud that lie
"That stammered "if

you engageil
oh water quick."

"What's inquiries

led

political con- -

win

capacity

lighting

straight.

Johuon,

is,

opinion

er, "who says she's engaged ?" , C( t0 )0nr tj10 banner of the party,
"I didn't mean" said Smithson in , wij C!irry jt htmglX t0 tho White

confusion. House."
"Of course not," continued Mr. -

Brownlv, "vottSe alwayb been our fa-- 1 This Uaimioaii .Mkbti.no at IIii i.
voritcS" iioko. At tho jiubliu meeting at Hills- -

Then advancing and taking poor '"T". " t'1" "" "K to consider the

Smithson's hand, ho said: project of a railioad from Portland

"Take her, she's a good girl, and ,
through tho Willamette valley, on the

distraction. bo t sido of tho rier, tho followingloves vott to --May you ,

resolution was read and discussed. Itthe isas happv as day long."
Thereupon father, mother and chil- - '' already been read and adoj.ted by

dren crowd upon Smithson and wish tho Directors of tho Oregon Central

him joy, and company coming in at i
Kailroa.l Company:

tho moment, tho affair was told to them Jlftolutil, That w o locato tho Ore-a- s

SoSmithsongot f,""' Central Kailroad on tho nearesta profound secret.
a wife- without popping tho question, and best route, taking into considera-an- d

almost before ho knew it himself. ' tion tho inducements offered on the
ho different proposed routes, and theHut wo cannot help thinking was

vantages for trade and business : Pro.into matrimony. J

- vlded that the main road shall nover
PnoTOonAfiis o.v IlA.viKKitciiu:FH. cross to tho east side of the Willam-Mr- .

K. 0. Andrews, of Senaca Falls, otto river, and, ProvMtd fttrthtr, that
New York, has recently originated and nil road xhall run through tho Tuala-perfecte- d

a process for taking photo- - tin Plains, in Washington county, Ore- -

graphs on linen, which wo judge must Igon.
into general use. The edi- - "

jcomo very
( A c(Ul Wt8 )y ft pnrty

toroftho7foofr,liaHccn bomoi)CC ofNa8i,uilo negroes, when one said:
.mens taken on handkerchiefs IVA Inon can ,)ig Bt on ,iat ting and
lect and natural a life, lhey do not - w,0 Wb ,,,ow,,lgti. ..Golly,"
fade and cannot bo washed out. I Jus J simr)M,(1 nnolIlor ..(lo ragca9 wft8 100

and and has been Iis new novel,process tQ Unk Q, ,oro ((J n WM B0

brought out only after long and pa--
free '

tient study and a great deal of experi-- 1 m

mentmg. marking
' a f i.t1.. , ,. I.t.w- - ,... mt.. ailiaiu ib riiriMim v kiiiiii'i iiiimr 1111- -

'

,

i
,

is

-t m

'

'

-

"

-

llliP m vvt vuiiit j ait s w'v iivm1 fJ b favtjatfli xvviiavvvv fj -

der the sun, and must, we think, pro- - the legislation of every Kuropcan conn-va- il

to a great extent. Mr. Andrews try. Kven Imperial France, so timid

has applied fQrlettcrs patent. 0von I of liberal laws, has now adopted tho

City Enttrprite. reform.

!$
3S

,
NO. ."A

:...;.Tlr. ,n ,

KxcltltiR llomunrr-lii- tl uuil
'lfni.

Mirny yenrn iiio oil. ver inanv
yearn :.co, 1 etijoyetl a ftill week of

i North Cnrollnn liotItnlity, liieli wjih

t.ien, a now, cordial, generou, and
b'etter than all, altogether siuceie.
The American people arc everywhere
hopitablo, and in being so they are
rather obedient to an every-dn- y feeling,
than to nn impule; a feeling, too,
which hat nothing to do with northern
aud southern latitudes.

"Uncle, tell me it story "
"Well, I fell in loxe, an we uod to

say, with a pretty girl; she was only
seventeen, nnd the prettiest, loe-lie!-- "

" Ve, I know," raid I, " I have keen
such kiudi."

" Hut IJllen, I tell you, wat a Non-

pareil modoM, lvtii ing don't inter-

rupt me and she loved me, and I lov-

ed her witli it love so pure that it's no

wonder the course didn't inn smooth.
Soon after our engagement, it was
early in Angint, and I went to visit
Col. I.., a ftictid ol her f.tther in the
country. We found there :t halfdorcii

ye, mole young ladies, and real

doils they weie, so different from my
F.llc ii. The old Colonel t as delighted
with the uoi-- e we made, the gaiety and

fun; he was fond of fun nnd was as

irav as nnv of us. Wo had a glut ions

dance."
Here my uncle Mopped. Ho was

Iiiimv with incinmii's too sacicd to be
scattered bv nnv thoughtless speech
of mine An old man's iccolleelious;
but he resumed.

" Arthur, I hate (leas. .My

host showed me my room, I was fa-

tigued with riding and dancing; 1 was
very soon asleep and dieaining. The
ladies had left the loom before I did;
a half doen huddled together in one
large-chamber- , as I disco, cd afterwards;
I suppose theie wcrt plenty of beds in

it, but as for them 1 neither know nor
care. Col, L. came to my loom and
awoke me. I had neither pantaloons
nor slippers, for it was a wnim night
and the floor smooth and cool.

" Now look," said he, us ho placed
inv eve to the kevhole.

" I noticed that the door was njur,
but I piepe.l. By thunder! the gliU
weio seaichiug fleas, in their sue red
lil. en, aud I'lleti was there--si- x of lliout,
by ei nckee I

" I hail no sooner seen this, and di-

gested a thought that Kllcu might
have bieu in better business, than that
same Colonel gam mo it push with
both hands, and in a twinkling 1 was
in the loom on my hands and Knees to
all tho girls !

"I think I went and dressed myself.
Col, 1 1. did not sleep in his own house
that night. I had it Utter which re-

quited mo to leave very eaily before
breakfast, I ieceive.1 a letter from
Kllon two days alterw aids, and I have
not seen her since."

The following pointed romaiks, on

tho Chinese question, as a political is-

sue arc from tho Albany ,ourmil:
Koino few years ago, when tho Deui-ocrati- n

paity hold tho national power,
they sent a fleet, and, at the cannon's

mouth, mllirtd it treaty out of China;
and now, that Asiatics nro isitiug
our shores under tho treaty stipulation
forced upon them, copperheads ate en-

deavoring to raise issue about the pres-

ence of Chinese labor among us, to
prejudice the Union party, when it is

duo only to themselves that there U n

single Aslatio on this coast. Tliu trea-

ties of tho United .States arc as binding
as tho Constitution itself, and their
provisions will be enforced by the Fed-

eral Courts, Tho .State of Oregon has
no power over tho question except by
asking tho old democratic treaty to bo

abrogated, withdraw our steamer line
fiom China and Japan, reaso all com-

mercial relations with Mongolian peo-

ple, and carry our nation back into it

barbarism w liich would destroy com-

merce and productivo industry. Tho
nation will not heed nny such prayer
for the purpose of conciliating Oregon
copperheadism no, not if every soul
in tho Stato united in suoh petition;
and ho, as it is no issuo, no sonsiblo
Union man will allow it a plaoo in po-

litical dkcutuion,

Who f S.ut.? God has nover cro-ate- d

a mind yot t'lat can gafely chal-
lenge combat with the appetite of
drink. Karth has no ambition that it
not engulfed, no Jiope which ii not
blate.l. no tie which is not broken, no
sauctr.ary which is not invaded, no
no friend, no kinsman, wife otoiilld,
that is not. foigotten ; no fibrolof lite
ina-- i njiony which is not writnir.
Minds of "ointnon mould will tret
tli rou jli 11 to wltliouto im', while tlion
piftotl with 0(1 liko jmtvi'rt uro stnit
,l'n w't'1 whIh'M"". '! tfHtorl nutlioi
of ChiMt Ihi.ohl walked in fetters,
atnl tin i at ol ilrunkflii
debauch, lie who led the prwrtUinn
in I he tlrmsh Pnrli'inient against
Hastings, was hurried to the grnvo to
escape the clutch of his landlords.
Poor Charley Fov I And the author
ol (tvrtruic of' Wyoming died it driv-
elling imbecile. How the "Gentle
F.lia" wept over the habit that enthrall-
ed him, Ah I how thesu tragediei of
hutiiau itiditidual history of tcmiita-tio- n

and fall stalk before us I The
history of the best minds of our land
Is darkend by theo oiusodcs of weak-
ness and ruin. T. M. Krown.

Woiitu Tnvi.N.i. Tho following bit
of information clipped from nit English
paper, is w oi th remembering, and build-
ers would do well to mnko n practical
use of it: In building a chimney put a
quantity of salt into tho mortar with
which tho intercourses of bricks are to
be laid. The cllcct will bo that there
will ne or be any accumulation of soot
in that chimney. The philosophy is
thus stated : The salt in the portion
ot uioitar which is exposed absorbs
inolstuie eery ilanip da. Tho soot
thus becoming damp falls down into
the lireplace. Enfirprhe,

Tr.ANset amino Tunis. An ex-

change furnishes the follow ing advice,
whicli it iccommcnds to those persons
who have occasion to transplant trees:

in taking up a tiee, it should bo so
marked us to secure its setting out in
the same position. Thus the north side
may be maiked with chalk, before is
commenced, I fthe side which has been
exposed to the north is turned townrd
the south, the heat ol tho sun is too
great, and it dries it up ami loses its
vitality.

Cono.s woon. The mini's now being
winked on tho North Foik of Cotton-
wood inn paying uuusally well. Wo
ato iufoimeil that two "claims weiu
cleaned up it Cow days ago, a Her tt run
of scleral weeks which paid fiom ten
to fifteen dollars per day to the hand.
Wo have, on several occasions, called
attention to the tidiness of the placers
of the Ninth Fork of Cottonwood and
Koariug lticr, and wo know of no
better section for cutrrioitiMig miners
to emigrate lo, Thcro' are acres of
gioiiml in those localities that will pay
well lor tin working, ShihUi Cviirier.

Naviovtiov or jiii: Coi.oiiaho.
The iiii'iTlinuls ot San I'runclsco aru
making nrraugciiii'iils to open trade
with Aiiona and I'tnh by wav ol tho
Colorado liver, w hich Cuntaiu itodgern
declines to be naUgablo for light
draught NteameiH, us high up as Call-ill- e,

at nil seasons of the vear. K. 0.
Suealh slates that by establishing acorn
mereial depot at Callville tho trade ol
lit'Viun people could bo secured to San
Francisco. A new steamer is to be built
as soon km inissible, to ply lietw ecu Call-ill- o

and the mouth ot tho Colorado.
SIhiMu Courier,

lr is said in a lecciit fitblo (hat tho
spirit ol u ilt id Yankee hating applied
for enti-nm- iulo Pnradiae, ho was

by .'si. IVur with I lie ques-
tion: "lime Mm In en tlnough Purga-
tory V" " No" the Yankee, " but
I have been lo Chicago." " All right
then," said St. Piter, "you can send

our eaid in, but vou" will stand n
mighty slim chaiiro to get in yourself."

.. ..mm... ..:. i .1 - ii..I iiu ivrrni Rimming III 11 limy, III It
strict ear ill Chicago, in broad day-
light, leads ono to think that thu future
state of dwellers in that city is a mat-
ter for paiulul apprehension.

I) win I). Hi i:i., Commissioner from
Nevada to tho Paris Exposition, after
lamenting the manner in
which tho Aineiican collection is dis-
played, says there is one consolation
and source of pride to eery American,
and that Is, our women are tho most
lovely in Paris where the .iiieens of
beauty from every country ot the earth
nrc collected and they won't bo tum-
bled out of tho way for anybody,

A PiiKi'ir Wipk. An outraged hus-
band publishes tho following flattering
description ot his runaway wlfos "My
wife is about five feet high, bus light
brown hair, right eye out, tho other is
of a palo blue color; has a pimple on
left temple, pug nose, a scar across ono
arm, is sloop shouldered, has short
thick feet, mid easily makes tho

of straugeis,

F..viAiioi:i. Tho Sacramento Daily
Hccor.1 has been enlarged to a twenty-fou- r

column sheet, and otherwise d,

It is not only tho most live-
ly, but is also tho cheapest paper pub-
lished in Sacramento,

n, i.

Tho ladies of London who havo
largo vulgar ears, strap thorn baok un-
der the hair, and put littlo false ears on,
which ate mado of flesh colored India
rubber, How delightful it would bo
to pull thoau ears.

Tho Munich people aro poking fun
at their young King bccaiuso ho had
ncvornsked hisatuancodbrldoforakist,

1
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